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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABl.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-EIvY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES'
CABINETS

TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE.

With a full and complete line of the new Broadway
Special and Seal Brand Hats in black and brown. Call

at once as we are positive that we can please the most
fastidious.

Yours Truly,
MAX LEV IT,

15

CARPETS I DRESS GOODS.
,TJR line of Carpets for the spring

DESKS
MUSIC

PIANO

have the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-
ties in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard oi the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of

pure malt and hops of

9

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest,

dN-SW- e dO FlrSt-ClaS- S VCrk.

r c si

-- IN

SMOKING

East Centre St.

trade is complete. We claim to

this brewery are made of
which we buy the best

Shirt 8 wilts Collars IK cents

Cuffs, per pair 3 New Shirt's 8

Shirt, Ironed- - 8 Drawers 0

Undershirt.... a Hose, per pair 3

Ilanderchlefs.

(0)

give us a trial.

v, Shenandoah, Pa.

and endeavor always to
MAKES THE BEST

that can possibly be produced.

WAH'i

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of 'BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles. '

.HEW CuRrffi,j)L"CL0TuS I WIND0W SHADES
por the Spring Trade.

iu od rCT'CZr worm Mam St.,

I

- v--

California

Fresh Stock

You Will Not Find
EVERY

"DAISY

" "
" "
" "
"

ranges,
Received.

$ 1 0 Gold Pieces
SACK OF"- -

FLOUR,"
But you will get full value for your money in the of
the Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
.1 I . KI . T 1 . I ! '11 1

tne uesr. io. i spring anu winter wneat it wm piease you.
Try our "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakeg ; jalso
our Old Time Whole Wheat Flour and Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

FLOOR OIL. CLOTH.
'New Patterns.

VARIETY- -

.ING

Just

quality

special
Graham

Ovr 4,000 Yards For Sale.
On Saturday and Monday, to close our stock of LION

COFFEE, we will sell

7 Rounds for $1.00.
At KELITER'S.

J. W. BEDFORD DEAD.

Stricken by Apoplexy While Working nt
Ills I)ek.

Job ii W. Bedford died at Ills home In I,ost
Creek last night from tlie offsets of a stroko
of apoplexy received while nt kisdesk In the
store nt three o'clock yesterday arternoon
He wag removed to hie home near the store
and expired at 8:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Bedford, the widow, was In Atlantic
City when her husband was stricken, having
gnno to that place to benefit hor health. It
was Impossible for her to reach Lost Creek
before hor husband died.

Tho deceased was tho eon of Franols and
Mary Bedford, native of Wakefield, Icel-
and. Ho was born in Philadelphia, February
13, 1880. His father was a musician by pro-
fession, early in his career, and acquired con-

siderable reputation as a vocalist, but nfter-wrr- d

entered upon business pursuits. John
W., oue of his eleven children, and the sub-
ject of his sketch, received his more advanced
education at Kingston seminary, Luzerne
county, and after leaving school embarked in
the mercantile business, at Jeanesvtlle, Car-
bon county, as assistant to his lather, who at
that time was manager lor William initios A;

Co. He continued there for five years, and
in 1868 went to Minersville, where he re-

mained until 1858. From thoro he removed
Swatara and thence to Centralis and again
in 1809 to Mahanoy City where he became
a coal operator. In the lattor business
ho associated with him as partner,
Walter Q. Cox, under the firm name
of Bedford & Cox and operated
tho Shoemaker colliery for five
years. At the expiration of this time he
went to Osage county, Missenri, and pur-
chased a tract of timber land, engaging in
the lumber business, largely as a manufac-
turer of bridge timber and railroad ties. He
remained thus ongaged uutll 1874, when ho
concluded the business on account of the
financial failure of Jay Cooke & Co.,;of Phil-
adelphia, through which ho lost considerable
money. During that year he removed to
Lost Creek and became superintendent of
tho Lost Creek Store Company, for whom ho
conducted business about three years. In
conjunction with J. 0. Bright ho purchased
tho business and ran it under tho namo of
J. C. Bright & Co., remaining its superin-
tendent. He was also interested in the
Blackwood store, now closed, and a store at
Lansford, besides being Vice President of the
Bodford Shoe Company at Carlisle, the firm
taking its name from him.

Mr. Bedford was united In marriage to
Emeline D. Torrey, of Brownsville, Fay-
ette county, October 20, 1857. Tho wife and
three children survive tho deceased : Alonzo
F manager of the Bedford factory, at Carl-
isle; J. Claude, an attorney In Philadelphia,
and Theodore T., assistant mauager of the
Carlisle factory. The latter Is also connected
with the Lost Creek store. Mrs. S. A. Bed-dal- l,

of town, is a sister of tho deceased, as
also is Mrs. James Wooloy, of Philadelphia.

Ilrecn'g Illulto Cafe Free Lunch.
Palatablo oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'n ontortaiiiniont.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Suit Over n Drowning.
A suit for damages against the County of

Schuylkill is on trial before Judge Lyon,
The plaintiffs are A. E. B. Moose and his
sister, Ida, of Mt. Carbon, whose father, the
lato William Moose, was drowned in the
Schuylkill while in the act of passing ovor a
temporary wagon bridge crossing the river
near the storo of Michael Mulherin on
January 7, 1893.

Take lour Hoys
to tho Famous Clothing House and fit them
up with ono of their f 1.00 suite of clothes.
They aro beauties.

Knight Templar Election.
Priuce of Peace Commandry No. 30,

Knights Templars, of Ashland, had an elec-
tion of ofllcers last night as follows: Eminent
Commander, J. Waltor Price j Generalissimo,
Rov. Robert O'Boylo, of Shenandoah j Cap-

tain General, P. L. Buck ; Recorder, W. A.
Phillips ; Treasurer, A. L. Laubcnstein.

Kemlrlck Houso Free Lunch,
Clam soup

Surprise 1'urty,
A surpriso party was tendered Mr. and Mrs.

II. Sen last evening, at their residence on
West Oak street. It was attended by Hon.
T. J. Hlgglns, M. M. Burke, Esq., Max
Eeese, Mux Levit, Wolf Levine, I. Lautor.
stoln and wife, David Loviue, Charlos
Povinsky, Dr. W. N. Stein, Charlos Gibson,

Burgees Burns, Levi Refowlch and
Edward Foley. Mr. and Mrs. Scff are about
to move to Northumberland.

Do Tuo Wear n Hut?
If so go to the Famous lor one of those

13.00 hats for $1.00. Headquarters of good
hats at i prices.

To levy Upon the Colliery.
The employes of the Patterson colliery,

who h&y.e been paid with great irregularity
since November, held a meeting at Mt.
Oarnjol. Addresses were twle in both the
English and Polish language. The subject
of securing tho services oi attorneys and
proceeding to Issuo a levy upon the place was
discussed and fisally carried. A committee
was appointed to confer with lawyers, and
have them notify tiie company that unless
the men are paid within a few days the
sherifi' will be invoked to make a levy.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ON15 DAY
Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
iruggtste refund the money if it falls to cure.
36 cents.

Odd Fellows' Attention.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge No.

581, I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at their
hall at 2 p, m. on Sunday, next, to prepare to
attend the funeral of our late brother Joseph
Sargent.. The funeral will leave Wm. Penn
at 3 p, TO. and wJ be met by the lodge at the
wast end of Centre street, Interment in the
Odd Fellow's owneUry. Members pf sister
lodge are respectfully requested to be
present Jso. D. Tumik, X. G.

Attest : Job. Kinks, Se'y. at

New Two-ste-p Klootrlo Wheelmen at
Brumm'a jewelry store.

Do You Wear rants?
If you do eall on the Famous Clotuimbs.

If tlmy haven't got a pair to fit you they
make them for you.

Shot X Wild DualfTT
William Woomer, fireman at the borough

water works Brandon villa, shot a teal on the
nam at mo wotks yesterday, it was on ex
hibition at Womer's green grocery

The New Cleaner

on Ami
Saves Mops, Slops and Muss.

DEFEATS pOR

THE TUMS I

The Cretan Insurgents Capture and
Destroy a Port.

CONSTANTINE OFF FOR THE FRONT

The Greek Crown Prlnet Ooes as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Army, and
Is an Indication That Greece

Has Finally Desidcd to
Defy the FoVffcra.

Canea, Crete, March The insur-cen- ts

made a determined attack on the
block house at Malaxa outsld" of Suda
yesterday. The artillery pleoes of the
Christiana were served With such ad-
mirable promptness and precision that
In a short time nothltur remained to
the Turks but extermination or evacu-
ation. The Mussulmans, preferring the
latter, left the fort and commenced a
retreat upon Suda, relying upon the
Turkish warships In the. bar to save
them from the Christians.

The sultan's fleet opened a badly
Judged fire upon the Insurgents In
order to cover the retreat from the
block house. The sheila, fell either
short or far beyond toe insurgent
forces. Consequently the Christiana
pushed forward steadily, pressing hard
upon the rear or the Turks and keep-
ing up a continual skirmish fire.

The Insurgents who attacked the
blockhouse displayed the most deeper
ate valor, and left the Turkish garri-
son of tho blockhouse no choice but
flight. Evacuation by the Moslems
was followed Immediately by occupa-
tion by tho Insurgents, who were close
upon their flying foe.

To hold the blockhouse In tho face
of a rain of shells from the Turkish
warships in Suda bay was Impossible,
The commander of the Insurgents then
resolved that If they could not keep
It neither should the Moslems, and de-
stroyed the house with dynamite and
set the ruins on Are. At S o'clock last
night the long fought for blockhouse
was a mass of burning debris, and the
flames lit up the blockaded waters of
the bay. Two hours later It was com-
pletely destroyed.

The fleets fired 80 shells upon the
Insurgents around Malaxa, and some
of them fell Inside the block house.
Of the Turkish carrison that was
driven out. numbering 64, one escaped
to Nerohuri and 18 others to Suda. It
is believed that the others perished.

Whllo the fighting was in progress
a detachment of Turkish trdops, being
unaware of the fact that the garrison
of the fort at Malaxa had evacuated
that place and was retreating upon
Suda, closely pressed by the Christians
made a sortie from Canea with a con-
voy of provisions intended for tho gar-
rison of Malaxa.

While the Turks were unaware of the
Insurgents' doings, the latter had
closely followed the movements of the
Turkish column escorting the provis-
ions and ammunition trains. Near
Kertldl the Turks were met by a body
of Insurgents, who from well selected
positions opened a fierce Are upon the
advancing troops. The Are of the
Christians stopped the advance of the
column, and the Turkish oommand
took up the best position possible In
order to protect the convoy and send
It to the rear if necessary. The fight-
ing continued for several hours, when
the Turks retreated.

There was further desperate fighting
between another body of Turks and
the Christians until after 3 o'olock In
the afternoon in and about the village
of Tslkalarla, not far from Suda, to
which point the Insurgents succeeded
In pushing forward while In pursuit of
the retreating garrison of Malaxa. The
Insurgents burned several more houses
of Tslkalarla, whereupon the warships
of the foreign powers began Arlhg at
the Christians. The bombardment,
however, only lasted ten minutes, but
it stopped the Aght on shore.

Tho admirals of the International
fleets have addressed a general order
to the International troops welcoming
them to Crete, and adding: "We ex-
hort you by your conduct to set an
example before the Cretan people,
whom the powers charge us to protect,
and promptly to save from the horrors
of civil war. The enterprise upon
which we have embarked will be dif-
ficult and often times may be painful,
but we rely upon you to "defend the
Interests of humanity and the honor
of our flags."

CONST ANTIN OFF FOIt Til IS FRONT,

JJg Gops to Command the Greek Army In
Tlmssaly,

Athens, March 28, Tli news of the
dynamiting of the Malaxa blockhouse
last night, as the culmination of a day
of fierce righting and a prolonged siege,
has made tremendous sensation here.
It Is regarded as an event of far reach-
ing Importance, both In Its effect upon
the Insurgents themselves and upon
the Greek mind at this stage of the
crisis,

It confirms the belief generally en-
tertained here in official olrcles, as well
as by the people at large, that the
Christians In Crete are not in the least
deterred by the blockade, and not in
the least beguiled by the appeals of the
admirals or the Implied arguments of
the autonomy proclamation.

Immediately upon receipt of the
news Premier Detyannis and the min-
ister pf war drove together rapidly to
the royal palace, whey they ha4 an
audience with the king. What happen-
ed there can only be guessed at, but
one thing la significant, King George
and the cabinet have given the con-
sent they had withheld for the last
four days to the formal gazetting of
the Crown Prince Constantln as com-
mander In chief of the Greek army In
Thessaly, and the decree was pub-
lished today. Tin' crown prince did not
W-- for M' fti'Mia! appea.ran.c9 of his
pommisslop in print, hut started for
the frontier at 4 o'clock this morning.
The hour was fixed so early in order
to avoid any unnecessary demonstra-
tion by the populace.

The departure of the crown prince
With the full approval of tbe king and
the cabinet to take supreme control
of the army can have but one meaning.
The Greek government Is determined
not to accept the terms offered by the
powers for a peaceful settlement of the
Cretan dlfnpultles. Ills presence among
the troouH Is certain to have the most

exhlllratlng effect upon tnem, anu n is
notice to Turkey that If a conflict
comes the areek troops will enter
under the leader of their own choice,
Tlie step thus taken Is momentous.

Dr. Swallow's Hreond I,llit Cnir.
Ilarrlsburg. March 2. The Jury In

the rase of Kcv. Dr. Swallow came in
at 10 o'clock last night, after having
been out five hours. A sealed verdict
was brought In. There Is good ground
for the belief that the doctor has been
found guilty of libel. It may be that
the jury has recommended him to the
court's mercy.

lnl Flmllnninns' Future.
San Francisco, March !6. Dob Flts-slmmo-

has found "an angel" In the
person of a New Tork broker, who
proposes to establish the retired cham-
pion as Instructor in a new athletic
club at Gotham. Martin Julian said:
"The building we propoBe to occupy Is
a Ave story structure In the business
center of New York, and occupies a
whole block, though a small one. There
is associated with us a certain rich
broker In New Tork who is fond of
sports, and besides him only the owner
of the building, Flts!mmons and my-
self knew of our plans. We propose to
give Instructions In all sorts of ath-
letic sport to the best class of young
men. The place will be fitted up very
handsomely, with all of the luxuries
and conveniences of a first class club."

Mine Fire Bxtl'nguUTied.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.,. March 26. The fire

In the bore hole of No. 2 shaft of the
Delaware and Hudson company was
extinguished yesterday afternoon. The
flames were smothered by pouring bags
of sand In the bore hole.

John !..' I.iltle jihitv.
Boston, March 26. Frank V. Dunn,

manager for John L. Sullivan, posted
1.000 yesterday with a temporary

stakeholder to bind a match with Bob
Fitzsimmons.

At Kepclilnskl'a Arcade Care.
Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning,

SARGENT DIES.

Death Claims One or the Wm. Term Col-

liery Victims.
Josenh Sarannt. ntif, nt flm vtnttm nr

mine explosion at Wm. Penn colliery, on
Tuesday last, died at 0:30 o'clock last evening
after terrible suffering. In tho death of this
VOU TIL' man the community In wl,l), l.n
will loso a valued member of its social
circles, as he was a man of unblemished
character, generous, sympathetic and evor
ready to go to the relief of those
In distress. More than that he was
a model son and in his dtmiso tho aged
mother loses tho onlv sunnnrt nf W ,win.
ing years. This family has bssu peculiarly
unfortunate Joseph being tho third to meet
a violent death in tho mines. He was 35 years
of ago and sluglo. Shenandoah Lodge No.
BUI, I. O. O. l, and General Harrison Lodge

o. aoi, ivniguts ot I'ytliias, or whioh the
deceased was a member, will attend tho
funeral.

The two other victim nt ll.n ...nlln.. -
steadily recovering from their injuries.
William Ladonborg's condition Is very

and strong hopes aro entertained for
ma recovery, riuiip uaggerty is very cheer-
ful and seems to be in oveu better condition
than Ladeuberg.

ltlcltort'n Cafe.
Something special will be served as free

lunch morning.

Funerals.
A child of Peter Krlck, of

East Centre street, m, intnrrml In d.a T.tti.,,.
anlan cemetery this morning.

J.110 remains of AIM Nawlcki, aged 10
months, were Interred in the Lithuanian
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Jlary Roach, aged 08
years, took place from her late residence, ail
East Lloyd street, this morning. High mass
wns celebrated in the Annunciation church.
The remains were taken to Mahanoy City
whero iutermeut was made.

Tho greatest bargains in the jowelry line
at A. Lloldermau's.

Knights or I'ythlus.
AH membors of Gennrul 1I

Ko. 881, Knights of Pythias, are requested to
meet in their lddtrrt room, nn fiimrla .l,Aoa,l.
day of March, 1807, at one o'clock p. m., to
nuiKo arrangements to attend the funeral of
urumer josepn oargent. Jly order of

Jamkk O. SAJirsBX, C. C.
Attest : R. D. Uekhe, K. of R. and S.

OasoarcU stlmulatn llvAr ,no .,,!
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOc,

Ills Duties Greatly Iuoreased,
Dr. T. W. Heebner, medical examiner for

the Philadelphia and Readlucr Railroad CVim.
pany, is a very happy man. His wife yester
day morning presented him with twin babv
daughters. Mother and babies are doing
very well.

Auction t Auollont
No. 0 West Centre street, Beddsll's build-

ing. Large lot of toys, vases, eaps, hats,
household goods, &e. Auction begins at 6
o'clock Saturday evening, March 87. St

Operation Performed,
An operation for necrosis of the boue was

performed upon Harry Morton, of North
Main street, yesterday afternoon. He suffered
the breaking of the left ankle joint several
years ago. Tbe fractured parts failed to knit
proporly and inflammation set in. The opera-
tion was performed by Dr. J. Pierce Roberts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Coli'brotcd for lla gnat louvt-nlns- - atri-rurt-

and healthful m'MH. Augurc the fuinl ugalnat
alum and all forma of udulturutiun common to
hw euenp oraiifia

BOYAL SAklNll ( O. NEW VOUK

THE BOROUGH

COUflCIIi MEETS,

Final Details For the Torbert Land Deal
Arranged.

THE TITLE IS FULLY WARRANTED.

President James Makes Announcement of
Bis Committees For the Fiscal Tear.

Petition For an Inereased Police
Force Was Only Formally

Received.

A special meeting of the Itorough Council
for the transaction of general business was
held last evening with all the members in
attendance, namely: President T. J. James,
MeOuire. Coakley, Lelly. Boehm. Masarste.
Shoemaker, Strangbn, V. 11. James, (lable,

iirennan, Hand, Murphy and Keese.
Itorough Auditors Jacob Bamberger and

George Ploppert, Jr., appeared and asked for
instructions bearing upon the completion of
the annaal report, wliloh were given and the
report will be completed and printed for the
next meeting of Council.

Under reports from the Roads A Highways
committee Mr. Boehm suggested that an ar
rangement be made with the Schuylkill
Traction and Lakeside railway companies,
by which they be required to remove and
cart away the mud from their traoks, or pay
the borough a pro rata share for tbe work.
Messrs. Lally and McQulre made similar sug-
gestions.

1). R. James called attention to a hole in
tbe street at the corner of Pear alley and Oak
streot and on South Main street Mr. Euglert
made similar references to tho west eud of
Oak street, and President James referred all
the matters to the Roads and Highways com
mittee.

Mr. Strangbn, in behalf of the Finance
Committee, stated that Tax Collector Seanlan
promised to have his exoneration list for 1805
ready in two weeks.

D. R. James stated that tho contract for
tho street electric lights would expire In the
early part of next month.

The room and stationery committee was
instructed to have additional painting done
in the Council room and a case for papers
built.

Itorough Solicitor Pomeroy stated that a
lull warranty deed from W. L. Torbert and
wife to the borough had been prepared and
executed for the land ou which the public
water works are located, together with a
blue print of the land, and presented a docu-
ment to be executed by tho ofllcers of Coun-
cil confessing judgment in favor of W. L.
Torbert in the sum of $10,000 as collateral
security for the notes given for tho land.
Council ordered the execution of the docu-
ment and granted nn onler for 113.40, the
costs In tho cose, which closes tho deal and
leaves the borough in ownership as well as
possession of tho laud. Solicitor Pomoroy
said Council need pay no attention to the
Ifinert lottcr setting up tho claim against a
part of the- - land In behalf of the Brobst
heirs, ns the deed given by Torbert fully
protects the borough and it is an established
fact that Torbert has been iu undisputed
possession of the laud In question for ovor
thirty-on-o years.

Solicitor Pomeroy also stated that Monday,
April 5th, had been fixed as tho day for hear
ing argument in the case of l'lyun against
the borough.

Mr. Gable reported that an examination
showed that the piston head of tho low
pressure cylindor of ono of the water pumps
had been broken and a new ono ordered.

Mr. Boehm reported that the ground in the
Columbia park bad been pulled down about
two feet by the Kehley Run colliery work-
ings and a watchman is guarding the water
main that runs in that vicinity.

Water Superintendent Betteridge said West
Line street was in bad condition on account
of caving in of Kebley Run colliery work-- 1

lugs.
Mr. Euglert thought that any part that

makes travel dangerous should be roped in.
President James said the street committee

should consult with the Kehley Run colliery
and Qirard Estato officials as to repairs of the
damage, and iu the meantime protect the
borough's interests.

Upon being asked advice Solicitor Pomeroy
stated that the borough is obliged to keep
streets in a safe condition and guard auy
legitimate travelers from danger. If tho
street committee knows that any public road
ts iu clanger tlie road should he roped.

The bond of Borough Treasurer T. J.
DAvIes iu the sum of $80,000 was presented.
approved and ordered filed.

A communication from M. M. Burke, Esq.,
presenting a claim for damages in behalf of
a Mr. McGarry, of Forreetvills, was read.
McQarry is a cigar salesman and sustained
injuries by falling into a hole near the

property at tho west end of Coal street.
Lawyer Burke claims that the borough had
both actual and sonstructivo notice of the ox
lstenco of the danger.

The communication was left In the hands
or the law committee to act in conjunction
with the street committee, to investigate tho
matter. It is said tho borough has some Im-
portant evidence bearing on the case.

Tho following petition, bearing 125 sign'
turee, was read :

"To the honorable members of the Borough
Oountil of Shenandoah, Pa.

Ukhtmmkk: We, the undersigned
citiseus and taxpayers of tbe said borough,
feeling that we ray sufficient taxes to entitle
us to ample police protection for ourselves
anu properties, do most respectfully petition
your honorable body to appoint two addi
tional men upon our present paid polios
force. This we consider an absolute nec-
essity, iu view of the numerous recent
roooenea anu attempted robberies."

On motion of Mr. Coakley the petition was
received.

President T. J. James announced his ap
pointment or tbe following committees for
tbe fiscal year :

KOAD8 Ann Hiuhwayh. J. P. Boehm,
iiauu, r, u. Magargle.

Finance. C. T. Straugha, Wm. McQuire,
A. I). Gable.

Fibb Apparatus. R. II. Reese, O. Englert,
M. L. Shoemaker.

Lamp aki Watch. D. R. Jsidm. IVulel
Coakley, C. T. Straughu.

Oruinanc. Martin Lally, F. K. Msgar--
gie, Mieuaei J. meunau.

Subvbv. Michael J. Urenuau. Bdwsrd
Murphy, R. D. Reese.

Flubs. Patrick Hand. C. Euglert, M. L.
Shoemaker.

Construction. M. L. Shoemaker, A. I).
Gable, Edward Murphy.

Boom anu Stationbby. F.-E-. Magargle,
Wm. McGtilre, R. I). Reese.

Law. Daniel Coakley, O. T. Straugho.
Martlu Lally.

Sanitaby Edward Murphy, J. P.
Boehm, Michael Breuuau.

Wateb.-- A. D. Gable, J. P. Boehm. D. H.
James, Wm. McUuire, Patrick Haud.

i ns lamp and Watch committee was in-
structed to procure bids for pollcemeos uul- -
lorms, wnu samples.

Special Prices

You'Jl do well to call on us for
these this week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CI.OTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LJNES,

WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL, CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S.
8 South Main St.

RELIEF FUND MATTERS.
The Holler station Will be Open Again

Tke general committee appointed for tho
relief of the deserving poor of the town met
lost night at the relief station and audited
accounts. The net proceeds of the minstrel
benefit performance of last Monday night
amounted to $111.84. It has been decided to
mako arrangements for the second of tho
series of benefit entertainments and the sub-
committee will begin work at once.

Ihe relief station will be open to
distribute the potatoes and coffee on hand.
After the station will be closed until
new quarters can be secured and sufficient
donatious are received, or pledged to warrant
tue committee In It. It was re.
ported to the committee last night that there
are o great mauy people who are .very much
in need of help.

The St. George's Lithuanian Soelotv la.t
dlght sent to the committee a check for J10.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
wnat? I'au-Tm- a for coughs and colds. At

Qnihlei Bros., drugstore.

tlOHdry Sloro Unmoved.
A. Holdorman's jewelry store will be re-

moved on April let, to the newly remodeled
store room at No. 81 NortlfMaTu street, to

tho present location) formerly occu-
pied by Wolf Levine.

JJihon bilious or costive, eat a Cascare
caudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

' New Undertaker.
T.J. Coakley has opened nn undertaking

establishment in town with his office located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- a. 33c. At Omhl

drug: store.

PUtySE PH0TECT01?S

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade10; 3 for a quarter. Others
5c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJeardln Strt.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Oat a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives mose
, satisfaction than a dozen

"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street,


